Kiwanis Club of North
Modesto
NEWS LETTER

February 19, 2015

DATE
February 9, 2017

OPENING REMARKS
President Lori Rosman started the meeting on time although a few were late! Kyle Barker led the song,
Bill Ryan led the pledge and Larry Hughes led the prayer with a slight devilish comment about Lt.
Governor Al Smith not being long winded today!

GUESTS
Lt. Governor Al Smith (Lori had all of the NMK members stand to acknowledge his presence). Rod
DeHart was a guest of Adrian Crane’s. Rod is thinking about joining the club but after he saw how
misbehaved we all are he might change his mind! Bill Hyden was a guest of Brent Burnside’s. Bill has
turned in his application and will be a full-fledged member soon (at least Brent hopes so because he’s
tired of paying for his breakfast) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REMINDER: NORTH MODESTO KIWANIS IS NOW MEETING AT THE CLARION, 1612 SISK
RD. THIS IS A PERMANENT MOVE!!
Marci, Jeremiah, and Brent all had to pay fines today for being late!
Please keep Gary Zimmerman in your prayers. He is still in the hospital in Sacramento but will be going
to a rehab facility soon. Get well Gary!
Also please pray for Joan Rutschow. She fell and was in the hospital but thankfully is doing much
better 
There will be an interclub meeting to Castle Air Force soon. Lunch will be served at the air museum.
Graffiti meeting is scheduled for next Wednesday at Perko’s.

BIRTHDAYS
None
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Doug Hardie celebrated his 25th anniversary with NMK. Lori gave him his cookie and Gary Goodman
promptly went over to him to try and steal it!!! Tim and Peggy Ragsdale celebrated 45 years of
wedded bliss by going to Galetto’s and then to see Midtown Boys at the Gallo Performing Arts Center.
Peggy was a good sport because their actual anniversary fell on Superbowl Sunday and they went to a
party! Tim was very happy and put in a hefty amount. Celebrating 54 years on January 27 was Steve
and Linda Collins! Steve was very happy and put lots of money in the bucket!

BUCKS, HAPPY AND OTHERWISE
Odette Fattal was happy that she got to spend some quality time on the big island of Hawaii. Of
course, all of the members were jealous!
Larry Hughes was happy to see Lt. Governor Al Smith but was wondering if his prayer was going to
come true about Al not speaking too long  Remember Larry God sees and hears EVERYTHING!!!
Randy Cook was $20 happy that the dow finally hit the 20,000 mark! He was also happy that he spent
five days skiing in Colorado.
Marci Boucher was also $20 happy because she too went on that same ski trip and received no broken
bones. She also had a blast going to Randy and Denise Cook’s RENTED condo for a spaghetti dinner!
Eric Angelo was happy/sad for a few reasons. He entered a fishing tournament last Saturday at San
Pablo Reservoir and it was raining and miserable. Out of the 106 anglers only 3 fish were caught. The
first place winner’s trout weighed a whopping 1.4 oz! Needless to say, all of the fishermen with very
expensive boats were not too thrilled  Eric was happy that he came in 2nd place for the NMK Fantasy
Football Playoff’s. He paid his 10% which equaled $6.
Gary Goodman also paid his fair share for winning 1st place in the NMK Fantast Football Playoff’s. Gary
won $140!
Adrian Crane was happy that he was able to attend the Los Banos interclub meeting with three other
NMK members. At the beginning of the meeting NMK members outnumbered the hosts. Ken Darby
added that although it was a small club they do a lot of fundraising.
Jeremiah Williams was sad that one of his Modesto Kiwanis members gave him back 10 tickets for this
Saturday’s crab feed at the SOS. Now he’s desperately trying to sell them. Regular price is $45 but
Jeremiah will make you an offer you can’t refuse if you contact him!
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Bob Dunbar was sad that his wife Sharon took a fall and got pretty banged up. He was extremely
happy that she is on the mend!
Lt. Governor Al Smith was SO FAR happy to be here this morning! Although he said he would’ve
reconsidered if he knew Larry Hughes was going to be here! That’s what you get Larry for using God’s
name in vain!!!!!!
Brent had to pay a fine because he tried to set up President Lori by calling her cell phone.
Unfortunately for Brent, she had it on silent 
Ray Sanders was happy that their daughter Monica received her teaching credential. They celebrated
by seeing Celine Dion in Vegas! Now this part was hard to follow but from what I could gather Ray’s
1985 Toyota Tercel was stolen from in front of his house. However, this one of a kind classic car was
found in front of his brother John’s and Charlie’s house!
John continued by telling the group that a rope that holds the rear door closed was found nearby and
nothing was stolen out of it (sounded like a fishy story but I’m only printing what I’m told)!
Troy Wright’s dad’s car was stolen also but was found with no damage.

PROGRAM
There was an apron reading for new member Steve Hinds. And the guilty parties are Marci Boucher
(there’s been an APB out on her since she left early and didn’t pay her $5); Randy Cook, Adrian Crane,
Odette Fattal, Gary Goodman, Larry Robinson, Cory Warner, and Troy Wright challenged and won!
Welcome to this crazy group Steve!
Lt. Governor Al Smith attended the district meeting in San Ramon last Saturday. He said Kiwanis is
doing well and gave back approximately $110 million to the community this last fiscal year. There is
about 670,000 members in Kiwanis. He was proud that NMK received the Distinctive Recognition
Patriotism Award and he presented it to past president Brent Burnside. We were one of 21 clubs to
receive this recognition out of 461 in Division 46! Congrats to a great group!
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Brent Burnside couldn’t even win by cheating!

LUNCH MONEY
Soon to be member Bill Hyden won the $6.
There were 35 members and three guests today.

CALENDAR
2017
March 25
April 14-15
April 28
May 7
May 15
June 7
June 9
June 10-11

S
S
C
F
C
CF
CF
CF

Chili Cook Off—RCMC
Golf Outing in Monterey
NMK Field Games at Johansen
Chicken A-Go-Go
Amgen Tour
Graffiti Stuffing Party
American Graffiti Parade
Car Show

*****RCMC Randy Cook’s Man Cave 5719 Chenault Drive
C= Community Service

F=Fund raiser all hands on deck

S=Social

P=Programs and Guest Speakers
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